To Health Care Organizations in Nephrology,
We are delighted to inform about the upcoming educational opportunity Life/2022 membrane symposium, a new medical-scientific
educational program in Frankfurt, Germany from September 6 – 8, 2022.

registration link
About Life/2022 membrane symposium
As part of the continued effort to provide high-level medical-scientific education to the nephrology community, the Life/2022
membrane symposium will feature an in-depth scientific view of current knowledge, future trends, and innovations for dialysis
membranes and their potential to improve clinical outcomes for patients dependent on dialysis. Delegates will not only participate
in expert-led lectures but will also be able to discuss clinical questions and current treatment controversies with the faculty in
interactive round tables.
This educational opportunity offers to
•
•
•
•
•
•

find out about what differentiates membranes and how different characteristics may impact clinical outcomes
gain insights on dialyzer types, characteristics, and their related short- and long-term clinical outcomes
explore how to impact blood-dialyzer interactions and prevent related chronic implications for dialysis patients
discuss with experts new evidence with the potential to optimize treatment outcomes
be introduced to future developments in dialyzer technology and their potential clinical advances
look behind the scenes of membrane production and join a virtual learning tour

The number of onsite participants is limited and will be assigned on a first-come-first-served basis. Therefore, the first 90
registrations with full written documentation (e.g. country-specific employer approval form) are welcome to participate in this
symposium. To register click on the button below or follow this link: https://www.nephrologycampus.com/membranesymposium/.

registration link
Please distribute and share the information about this educational opportunity with all your members and colleagues in your
professional network and nephrology community.
If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact support@nephrologycampus.com. We look forward to seeing
you in September!
Sincerely yours,

Prof. Dr. Christoph
Wanner

Prof. Dr. Peter
Stenvinkel

University Hospital Würzburg,Germany
Life/2022 chairman

Karolinska Institutet Stockholm, Sweden
Life/2022 chairman
The Life/ nephrology campus is empowered by Fresenius Medical Care Deutschland GmbH.

